
The "tireless brooder is an excelleut Summons. nraiciwiuimviii.iv.---v-- - -;;-,. i. I- -- ZZ?t' irir..State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1
T.nr-fi- flnuntv. J South Halt UI lownsnip o ouuw, --t sa Ei

good roads. Missouri has" a very good
one in the "special road district" act
that will apply If we can get rid of
the Idea that the only good road Is a
ock road.

Range 9 West. j&2i 3XIJ n the Ciicuit Court ol the State ot Oregon for
theCouiitvol I'olk, Department No. 2.

u.fl- - mrH..tt I'lAoititl. va. Clark K. Blodgett

device for the wurm states in the
steady hot months. , There are times,
however, when artificial heat is neces-
sary In every clime. Uoited States Land Office,and Maud Modgett his wife; Hurry B. Blodgelt,

unmarried: Ida A. East aud J. L. Kant her
v-U-

LUS

Portland, Oregon, March 8, 1909., i A. A.,nit.lA Ilnwnnl And Char eS N.

Notice is hereby given that the SouthHoward, her husband; Eva II. Robinson and
riank Kobinson her husband ; Uertie M. Martin
and John .Martin her husband, Defendant.

To Clark E. hlodgett and Maud Blodgett his Half of Township 8 South, Range

Buying oil by the barrel is profitable
where many chicks are hatched by in-

cubators. Use a rubber hose to siphon
It out. By this method you get clear,
cheap oil without settlings.

The Pennsylvania legislature has
been studying the habits of the spar

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F.J.
Cheney & Co,, doing business m the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that Baid firm will pay the sum of
OXE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and eyery case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use ol HalPsCatarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. D., 188U.

A. W. GLEASOJJ,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern

West, has been surveyed: that th"A wife; Harrv 11. Blodneu unmarried; ma .

and J. L. East her husband; Annilda J. Howard
and Charles N. Howard her busband, the above approved plat of said survey has bee

received at this office; that said platnamed defendants.
In tne Name of the Slate of Oregon: lou and

M,.h nr vmi n her.'bv to appear and will be filed in this office on April 22,NOTES
BY

1309, at 9 o'clock A. M. ; and that on BALLARD'answer the complaint ftitil HgainsL you in the
above entitled court and cause within six weeks
from the dale of the lirst Dublication of this

row aud methods for its extermination
with u view to legislating the bird out
of existence. They are also gunuiug
for the cold storage egg trust. Surely

and after said date, viz ; April 22, 1909,
summons upon you, and if yuu fail so toapipeiir

i
i i
' f 'i

and ans-ve- for want thereof the pliiintill will legal applications for theentry of saidC.MBARNITZally, and acts directly on the blood and
surveyed land will be received.mucous eurfacts of the system. Send for OOtC It "Il" .,.....- - ..

each of you as prayed for in his complaintRTVXRSIDI
PA. herein t hat piilllllirr is me uwnei mtestimonials. Address F.J. UH.fc.iNi1

he followiim described realfee simple of OYKUP
A couch or cold In generally a lorerunnor .

& CO., Toledo, 0. Sold by all druggists.
ALGERNON S. DRKSSElt,

Register.
GEO. W. BIBKE, Receiver.

premises The North half of the Snutli- -

the millennium has moved up a notch.
Never shake an egg that you intend

to set or that Is under Incubation. The
shock kills the germ. Never shake
eggs that have failed to hatch. They
go off like powder lit with a match.

The poultry viusiness has much pleas

o75c. Take Hall's Family Tills lor con eaut quarter, and the North half of the Smith
wt nmirti-- of Section Twentv-tw- In Townstipation. sick Biiells. It should not be neglected, the human V.V u0118

svstein is a comb nation of tnlie. o,i A,.i "W.h nship Seven South of Range six West of the
Willamette Meridian, in Polk County, Oregon,fcORRUPONSENCX " ,vlm VCilM. W fih v.. "B' ill M ST. i.kept in order to iunure good health.SOLICITED U and that you and each ol you be lorever oarreu

Notice of Filing of Plat of Survey ofand euioiued from claiming any right, title or
interest in or to said premises or any part there-
of and for such other and further relief in theI Part of Township 6 South, Range

10 West.premises as to the Court may seem meet witn
equity and gooa conscience, anu ior costs anu
rliRhnrKniMMIs herein.

ant variety. The exciting show season
hardly closes when the Incubators be-

gin to turn out the chicks to be de-

veloped Into show birds and winter
layers. If It Is a round of labor. It
certainly has lis fascinating pleasures.

United States Land Office,This summons is published for a period of
kIv upf-k- hv order of the Honorable Ed. r

Tortland, Oregon, March 8, 1909,Coad. Judge of the County Court of the State ofFarmer Shows They May Be Had Copyright, 1909, by American Press Asso-
ciation. These articles and Illustrations
must not be reprinted without special
permlssion.J

i Oregon lor folk rounly mane Hi unamoers on Notice is hereby given that Sectionsthe 'iiul dav of .Mareh limy. Hlld the oate oi ineat Small Cost. first publication is March ild. 1900. and thedate 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 35 aDd
of the last publication will be on the 4th day of

Do not nurse the chicks and weaken
them and kill them wilh care. Let

them roll in the dirt and have plenty
of air.

3(1 of Township 6 South, Range 10.May, iyui.
SIBLEY & EA KIN,

Attoruevs for Plaintill West have been surveyed ; that theHUNDRED DOLLARS PER MILE EGGS UNDER THE X RAY.
Don't let your mammy heu wear her

Ballard's Horehound Syrun
C0UGHS. COLDS, BRONCHITISCUKEd WHOOPING COUGH CRo

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough.
J. H. Ellis, Butte, Mont., writes: "r cheerfully

mend Ballard's Horehound Syrup to Vffl?e?,-w- it

h chronic coughs. I suffered or years wit ehrond
cough which would last all winter. Ballard's Horelm.n,?
Syrup effected an immediate and permanent cure."

25c, 50c and $1.00.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50- 2 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, M0

approved plat of said survey has been
breastbone to a frazzle ou rolleu eggs,
or don't ruu uu Incubator to butch

received at this office ; that said platCitation.
THE PREACHER'S CLUCKIN' HEN.

Our preacher had a cluckln' hen
That sot an' sot an sot.

He ducked 'er, tied er, shut 'er up,
Earth Highways, Scientifically Built will be filed In this office on April 20,

1909, at 9 o'clock A. M. ; that said Secand Regularly Maintained, Are De zeros wueu by a squint of the eye
through uu egg you can "count your In the County Court of the State of Oregon

for the Countv of Polk.sirable, Says P. J. Jewett, Where tions 21, 22, 23, 24, 27 and 28 are in thechickens before they're batobed." In the Matter of the Guardianship of the
Estate oi Kay bevier and iirvuie sevier, minors, Siuslaw Forest Reserve; that on andTest the fifth day for white and the

seventh for dark shelled eggs, and al To J. A. Sevier and (iuv Sevier and to any after Said date, Viz April 20, 1909,
other next ol Kin unKuown, ureellugways have eggs 103 degrees hot uud

And still it mattered not.

At last he turned her out to graze
Within the old churchyard

He thought he d stop her settln' craze.
Her mother love retard.

But Biddy nlnked the other eye
And Hew into tile church.

The parson hunted low and high.
At last gave up the search.

legal applications for the entry ofIn the Name of the state of Oregon, you arethe room durk. If bad you can reset; i

c
lereby cued and required to appear in the sald surveyed land will be received.ountyCourt of the state of Oregon, for the
ountvnf Polk at the Court Room thereof, at ALGERNON S. DRESSER,If good you can prepare the chicklet c

Dallas in the County of Polk on Saturday, thecradle and the "nestle food" for the
little bright eyed ruflie Unfiles 1th dav of April. rJun. at luo clock in the tore Register,

GEO. W. B1BEE, Receiver.noon of that day, then and there to show cause,
if any exist, why an outer should not be madeMake your owu tester. With clean

hands remove no more than seventy- -

Cost of Rock Roadt It Too Heavy.

r. J. Jewett, a farmer near Butler,
Mo., hns written to the Kansas City
Star us follows on the subject of good

roads :

I have been reading with interest the
various letters and editorials in the
Star on the subject of good roads, as
I rend with Interest anything on this
subject anywhere. Although a farm-
er, I am also a "good roads" man.

I am pleased to see the interest
shown, and, while I don't want to
"knock," I am afraid the cause is be-

ing injured by Its friends who write in
that they seem to think no road a good
one unless It Is made of rock at a cost

ty said court that me real properly oi said
minors, hereinafter described be sold bv H. (.1.

Sold and Recommended by
STAFRIN DRUG COMPANY

Campbell as guardian of the estate, in the man Notice of Filing of Plat of Survey offive eggs at a time from the Incubator,
using a soft lined covered basket to ner provided by law, as prayed for in the peti

Sections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, Towntion of the said Guardian, tiled herein on thebear to the tester and uuotber to re r.itb day of March, PJO'.l, said real proK-rt- lieing
described as follows, An undivided ship 6 South, Range 9 West.turn proved eggs to machine. Turn

interest in and to Lots Ninethe X ray on a few eggs. NDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTHCO and Ten (ill) in Block No. Three 13) and Lot
This Is a strong germed egg. Five United States Land Office,

Portland, Oregon, March 10, 1909.
Ten (111) in Block No. Eight (S) in Leven's
LaCreole Homestead Addition to the Town of
Dallas, Polk Countv, Oregon. Also beginning

There in a quiet. darKened spot
Behind the preaenmg stand

That slick old hen ust sot an sot
An' sot to beat the band.

One Sunday morning sweet and fair
We all sat m our pews

As pastor rose with solemn air
To proclaim gospel truths.

"My subject is 'The faithful Hen'
Will some one close that door?

Just mark tne text wnen you get home,
it s Luke xin. 44."

Now, lust the very night before.
Those cnicKlets brose the snell,

So Mammy lien got l mad
Wlien preacher gave a yell.

And when he stamped and clapped his
hands

To get in extra licks

days previous you could see nothing
In It but the faint yolk shadow. One
hundred and three degrees developed

Railway.
FROM INDEPENDENCE.

FOB DALLAS.

Notice is hereby given that Sections A Fresh Compleiioaat a point :t 3i chains East from the Northwest
corner ot tne Benjamin Nichols D. L. c. Not 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of Township 6 South,No. 19HJ Claim No. B9 in Township 7 South of
Kange 5 West of the Willamette Meridian in

is preserved and protluced-- ly
Robertine, a mild, delightful
preparation, delicardv imn

the Invisible germ Into a blood red Range 9 West, has been surveyed ; Train No. 64. Leave Inaependenee daily, 6:00folk Comity, Oregon, running thence South
n.uo cnaius, thence est 'ju m bains, thence that the approved plat of said survey m.; iv. jnoiimuum, o:id a, 111.; ar. lianas, t:4u M.ake the skin exquisitely sort;

P a bamshej crackled mnran. ,....!
m.South aoyAi chains, thence East Hi. no chains. has been received at this office; that Train No. 68. Leave Independence, dallv hy reduces th li.. nlsaid land was included in the Tilla 10:50a. m.; Iv. Monmouth. 11:00 a. m.: ar. Dal

enlareed pores, cleanses thsmlas, 11:30 a. m.

inence .Mirtn 4.ini chains, inence south VI 7o
chains, thence South So degrees lo minutes,
East T.'io chains, thence North 65.50 chains,
thence West '27.00 ch :ins to place of beginning.
Also beginning ai.91 chains South from the
Northeast corner of the Benjamin F. Nichols
D. L. C. Not. No. l;i50. Claim No. 70 in Township

Train No. 70. Leave Independence, daily, duces inflammation and spreads an era
mook Forest Reserve on March 2,

1907, aud is now lnoluded in the Sius 16 p. m.: Iv. Monuiouth. 6:30 o. m.: ar. Dallas.
:56 p. m.law National Forest Reserve; that7 Snttth nf Unnaa U'u.l nf tl.a Willo.,,... ,

radiant glow due to wholesome nouris-
hment of skin glands and stimulation oi

the capillaries which also feed the

skin and supply its healthful color.

FOR AIKLIR

of $3.0(10 to $5,000 a mile.
I will state as briefly as I can how

the subject looks to me, and I believe
I will voice the opinion of 75 per cent
of the farmers In the corn belt.

It Is evident that If roads are made
In the country the people who live
there (fnrmers) must either do the
work or pay for it. Individually I
have little Interest In roads other than
those In my Immediate neighborhood
and those lending to my market. In
twenty-fiv- e years I have not driven so
far that I could not get back the same
day. If I have to make a trip of any
considerable distance I take a train. I
am not yet able to keep a motor car
for pleasure and am not willing to

Train No. 67. Leave Indepen-lence- , dnily,Meridian in Polk County. Oregon, thence West Said plat will be filed In this offioe OD
37. 10 chains, thence South 36 ;i4 chains, thence
East 20.14 chains, thence North 14.S7 chains, April 22, 1909, at 9 O clock a. m and
thence East 16 75 chains, thence North 21.47 that on and after said datn ,e8a'chains to the Dlaee of bcainniii. savin and

30 a. m. lv. Monmouth, 7 :40 a. m. ; ar. Alrlie,
IE a. in. Ask your Druggistfir a frit simflt i

That old cluck quick concluded
He was up to his old tricks.

With a squawkln' and a flapptn',
SShe flew over parson's cnalr

And lit square on his bald spot
And started on a tear.

The sermon and the feathers flew,
The sisters fainted dead.

Train No. 73. Leave Independence, daily, 3:30
excepting therefrom a certain tract conveyed applications for the entry of said land m.; lv. Monmouth, 8:50 p. in.; ar, Ail lie, 4;ifi IOBERTINDwill be received. m.

FOR MONMOUTH ONLY.

i o. 'in- - uy j in uoium aipage ;W2 of the deed records of Polk County.
THE GURU AT FIVE DAYS. Witness: The Hon. Ed F. Coad.While that old cluck scratched up his 1 Leave Independence, dally, 2:30 p. m.

No. 101 arrives Monmouth 7:20 a. m.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

GEO. W. BIBEE. Receiver.
Judge of the County Court of
me ntaie oi Oregon, tor mespider which five days' more beat will

change Into a frisky chick wilh downy County of folk, with the seal
of said Court allixed, this 20th

FROM DALLAS.

FOR INDKFENIKNCE.leathers.make roads for those who are.

race
Like an old garden bed.

I'll not repeat all preacher said
When from his faint ne awoke.

I'll simply warn you, when he calls,
Cut out all chicken Jokes.

C. M. t

day of March, A U..VMJ.
E. M. SMITH,

Clerk. Notice of Final Settlement.I live In an average township In Train No. 65. Leave Dallas, daily ex. Sunday,
30 a.m.; lv. Monmouth. 8:55 a.m.: ar. Indewestern Missouri that has sixty miles

of rond. Our assessed valuation Is pendence, 9:15 a. m.Notice is hereby given that the undersigned as
Train No. 101. Lv. Dallas. Sunday only, 6:55administratrix ot the estate of John W. Martin,$ri."jO,onO. To make rock roads at the

A clear egg is Infertile and should
be boiled for the chickens or thrown
to the bogs.

The red streak across an egg is an
exploded genu whose main blood ves-
sel has been ruptured, often caused
by rough handling

An egg wilh u flouting dark mass at

in.; ar. Independence, 7:30 a. in. IF YOUVEmcnsci. una n eu ner nnm nep.imo
lowest estimated price per mile, $3,000, ft NEVER WORN
would ost $180,000, or more than half tcavBrj

as such administratrix in the County Court
of the Stale of Oregon for Polk County, and thatThursday the tM day of April, lapH, al the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the
Court room of the said Coutitv Court in the City

BROODY BIDDY.
Why do some relocate the cluck to

the scrap pile with the hoopsklrts und
tallow dips?

Well, the incubator fellows want

LOW
ATES

the value of all the property In the
township. To make one mile at $3,000 oi wniins, vickoii, uaa ueen appointed Dy said

v.ouii as ine lime ana mace Ior nearlns- of mmS5LICKERobjections to the said final account and theR

Train No. 69. Leave Dallas, daily, 1 p. m. ; lv
Monmouth, 1:'25 p. in.; ar. lndcieiidcnce, :t0 p.
m. (This train connects at Monmouth fur Air-lie-

Train No. 71. Leave Dallas, dally, 7..15 p. m.;
Iv. Monmouth, 8 p. in.; ar. ludciieudcuce, 8:15
p. m.

FROM AIRI.1E.

Train No. 66. Leave Alrlie, daily, 9 a. m.; lv.
Monmouth, 9:35 a. m.; ar. ludeieiidenee, 9:50

a. m. (This train connects ut Monmouth for
Dallas.)

Train No. 72. Leave Alrlie, dally, 5:05 p. m. ;
lv. Monmouth. 6:40 p.m.: ar. ludeneudence

seiiieinenl lliereol. you've vet
i rm ml, no learn tNe bodirv

business See? Ainiiclal Hutching pre-
vents the brooding iiiMinet in many
flocks.

A thoughtless man sets a setless hen
and gels a sour lemon, nnd then, oh.

comfort it arvesir

MARY MARTIN,
Administratrix of the estate of

John W. Martin, deceased.
Oscar Hnyter. Attorney,
baled and lirst published March is, 11X19.

the top is a "spot," which by the fif-

teenth day becomes a "rot," which If
allowed to remain will not smell like
a sweet forgetinenot.

Such eggs so affect Incubator atmos-
phere as lo kill chick germs, there-
fore get "nosey" at the second test.
Pass Hie ege, hefore I he headlight on
your nose and if It smell not like a

TO Hie vvertest eatra?rt laS
my. how things fly.

MADE FOR

Hard
AND

GUARANTEED
Notice of Final Settlement.OREGONuut ready most hens set, and set MPwell. If given a tin can uud only half a

chance.

6:o5 p. in.
Train No. 100 leaves Alrlie 4:45 p. m. sunpay

only arrives Monmouth 5:20 p. m. arrives Inde
pendeuce 5:3U p. m.

FROM MONMOUTH ONLY.

I.eaves Monmouth for Independence, dallv at

Notlee is hereby Riven that the undersigned,
aKHdminiHtriitoroIllie estate of Joseph L. Me
Timmonds. deeeased. lorn tiled his HiimI un.,n

WATERPROOF

322
AT AU 6000 STOW

CATALOG FRU

would require a tax of 83 cents on
$100. A rock road Is never the best
road. If It was we would not avoid It,
as we always do, when the ground is
dry and sp?ed rings would be made
that way. It Is not permanent, and the
cost of maintaining six miles would be
more than we now put on sixty. I

know that the Idea is to Improve the
most Important roads first nnd the
others later, but the one who lives a
mile from the Improved road can take
no more than he can pull over the un-
improved one.

I note the argument that I can take
larger loads, make better time, get
better prices, nil of which I admit, but
my present Income would have to be
Increased very much to enable me to
stai'd this cost. I also note that good
roads will enable me to sell my farm
for a greater price. Suppose I don't
want to so!!. We nre not all specula

in the County Court of the state of Oregon, for
l'ick a medium sized, earuest, quiet

cluck, dust her, set her in a quiet cor-
ner, let her off the nest every other

i ok v.uiooy, anu inai inursnay, the Hill day of
2:00 p. m. pST0lll'I"". at ine nour Ol lu o clock Inthe forenoon of said day, at the Court room of

the said County Court in the City ot Dallas,Oregon, tins been appointed by saidCourt as the time and place for the hearing; ofobjections to the said final account and the
NhW P0R OLDSTRENGTH

BACKS

DAILY
During March and April

From all Parts of the East
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
OREGON SHORT LINE

THE OREGON

day, but see that she returns lu time.
Let ber know that you are muster,

spank her gently when necessary and
always remember that she Is a female
hen and thus be patient when she is
contrary.

Have whole corn, clear water und
dust handy, nnd mind it she doesn't
hatch Just dandy.

KILL the COUGH
eiticuieui lliereol.

ERASTES C. McTIMMONDS,
Administrator of the estate ofJoseph L. McTlmmonds, deceased.

Oscar Ilayter, Attorney.
Diited uud lirxt published March 9,

The Kidneys Need Constant Hel-p-
AND CURE THE LUNGS

Dallas People Depend on Doan's
Kidney Pills.A DEAD EOO.

Notice of Final Settlement.red. red rose "take it up gently, handle RAILROAD a NAVAGATI0N When paet middle ane. there comes aOrder to Show Cause.
w,th Dr. King's

Nov DiscoveryCOMPANY
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

r.Btate of rena Hehindler, deceased. Notices hereby riven that the undersigned adinlins-truto- r
of the estate of Vrena Schindler, deceasedhns hied his tlnal account as such administratorin the County court of Folk County, state ofOregon, and that Saturday, the 27th day of

noticeable weakening of the organe of
the body and thedantrer of quick decline.
It is quite necessary logive prompt help
to any part that first shows signs ol
wear. Healthy kidnevs niean a liale old

PBICK
FflH OOUCHS too pnnn-n- nnr.i, ai me nour ol ill o'clock of the fore$33 from Chicago St I LTIC T.I.I ftnttl FrWWISnoon ol said date, lias been fixed by snlil Court age. Weak kidnevB brinz constant hank- - - "ns me wine, anu ineionriKoom lu the Court HMD ll THR0TND tUNCTBOUBl"ache. If you have backache, lame or

weak back, quick pains when stoonins- -
tiouse in tne cits oi Dallas, Polk County, Ore-gon, as the place for hearinir anv and all nto,..

tors, would an acre produce more If
Its prl- e was $100 than it would If It
was $.V; without doubt I would pay
twIi-- as much tax. If I want to sell
it's different, though much like life

a game you have to die to
bent

I'o yon see why farmers promptly
vote down anything along this line?
In Missouri the farmers killed the ten
cent state road tax. that was really In
their favor, because tliey thought it
was to build a state road. In which
they had no Interest

I'on't think we are "mossbacks."
We want good roads nnd appreciate

GUARANTEED SATISFACXOBStions to hi. I final account and the settlement OB tONBY B.EFUNDEB.or lifting; if you are tired ami nervous,
hive dizzy spells, waterv ewellinca unluereoi.

$30.50 from St. Louis
$25 from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City der the eyes oraround the ankles, rheu

GEO. 8.8HKPFRD,
Administrator of the estate of

Vrena Schindler, dex eased.

with cure," or It may shoot you fair
and square.

The black spot Is a dead germ.
Perhaps II was chilled hefore set-

ting, caiue from weakly old stock,
was laid hy an Immature pullet, fa-

thered by a sickly male or was killed
hy overheat.

Your tlrst test may be great, but you
better wait before you celebrate.

Kggs often look lovely at lirst and
then, like a bubble, burst.

I.Ike some people, they start fairly,
run a bit, slack up 'airly" and then
"tilt."

The test on the tifteotuh Is made to
catch eggs that were missed and new-one-

that havp died.
Kggs of which you are uncertain

should be marked (?i and returned.
If your thermometer Is a "lay down."

select the best fertilized eggs for the

matic or neuralgic pain, gravel, scald-
ing orine, too frequent passages, sandvCorrcsKiidlngly low from all other points.

Notice to Creditors. or stringy sediment in the urine, scanty
or discolored urine, or passages at night, UMM 60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
Notice ia herehv aiven that ih. """I yuur rvicineys neea attention.

Doan's Kidney i'ills is the best medihas been duly appointed almtni-trt- r ni is.estate of Kilet Kiorene Smith, deceased, by the
TO THE PUBLIC

Write letters to everybody you know

their value, but If we must make them
ivp Insist that they lie of a kind that

cine to use. It has cured thousands
and will cure vou. mm. , u f ui . o ib io ui ureeon, lor folkCounty, and has qnalilted.

All persons havlnr claims arainat th Mid Home proof is convincing evidence nfId the Kast and tell theui about these
low colonists rates. Send them liter

estate are hereby notified to present the sameduly verified, with the proper vouchers
the efficiency of this remedy. Call at
Belt 4 Cherrington'sdrue store, and ask

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
for I'oik County.

In the mailer of the estate and guardianship
of Lornine Maud Muhlig, Rnlh .Muhlig andEdward llei in in .Muhlig, minora. In 1'robale.

It appearing lo this I oiirl from the petition
this day and tiled by tilto (i. M iihhg,
the vuariiian of the persons and estates of the

minors, praving for ail order ofsale of certain leal estate belonging to his Baid
wards, viz.:

An un.livid.il 1 12 intere st in and to those
certain parcels of laud in Polk County, state ofOregon, subject to the curtesy estate of stud pe-
titioner, deserihed as

(II The North 'j, the Southeast '4' and theNorth of the Southwest of Section 2:1: theNorth 'j of the Northeast of Section 26; theSouth ij of the Southwell t the Southwest '
mid the Lots Numlx-rc- a, l aud S of Seelion

at the Southeast corner of theJames 1'atikey lionalioii Land claim, No 41
and running thence North it, HI chains: thenceWest .V2 chains: thenet-sout- :l SI chains; andthence East 2 chains to Ihe place of begin-ning, excepting the following. Beginning ata p.int : s chains N',rth and i..2" chains Weil
from the Southeast corner of said I'ankey Claimand running Hi, nee Smith 1.) chains: thenceWest 7 chains: thence North 1:1 chains: andttience Last 7 ehnius to the place of
ail in luwurhip 7 south, uf Kange f West, of theWillamette Meridian.

(21 lot Nionl-erc- l tin W.k-I-i No nils-re- .1 InIhe i.em Addition lo the city of Pallas.
That it is necessary and would be beneficial tosaid war-I- thai such real estate should lie sold-on of osear llaytvr, Ks-- i , attorney h,t

Mil-- i guardian.
II l ordered that the next of kin ot

saio aol. ami all persons Interested in thesaid estate, appear before this Court on Wed-nesday, the 2Mb .lay ot April, lwm. at 10 o'clocka in., at the Court room of this Court, 'n thecounty Conn Ib mc in the city of Hallat. inPolk County, sute of Oregon, then and there tobow cause w by a license should not be granted
for the sale of such estate.

And it is furt hei ordered that copy of thisorder - published at least three
weeks bef.-r- Ihe (.ltd day ot hearing. In the"Po.k c, uuty a ncwjH--r circulat-ing in Oils County, printed and pubhahed atMid en v ol Pallas.

ature about Oregon, or send their ad Trdi M"M....... , w uiiucraiR-ueo-
, ai ner residenceIntbetlty of Dallas, in aald County, of Polk

within six months from the date of this notice.dresses to us and w will do it. Io
to see the statements of Dallas people
who have used this remedy.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 VfH Copyrights c.
this way you can be a (treat help in Anronssmttlrii: a w

nlclr a.wr.ai.1 nr "i;"""" .rMc"Scents. roater-MiIbor- n Co., BtitTalo,

buu iirai puuuaueo Marrn i, yo9
M. OLIVE SMITH,

Administratrix of Ihe estate
ol Filet Ku irene Umltn, deceased.Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

the growth and progress of your state. iora, soie agents for tbe United Is pri'halilr
lions strtMlrr,..i.lcntlI.HJNDeOO nn rSr
Milt trxm. Olrleal ircnrrDuties.

Kemember the name Doan'a and
no otber.Notice of Hearing of Final Account

Notice is heretiv airon ihr ih. an.i .
We often wonder how anv nprlna ran

Patents taken liir.nii.-i- i Jiuim
salw"rii'chnrire.iutlis
Sdennnc Emm

AhsorlTllln-trweekl- f
eolaUon any ;u"'; n.,inlem

fnar montna. L Sold W

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
for anyone from any place If you want

be persuaded into taking anything but
Foley's honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung trouble. Do not be fooled into

of l. w. Danforth as administrator of theealatof Clyde K. Keep. has been filed In the
IT Court of Polk County, stale ol Oret-o-to. Detioslt the Decesaarr amn-m- i uu iiial ine uay ol March, ISO, at thehour of S o'clock a In hmm hMti rfnl. . . . . j accepting "own make" other substitutes.

Tbe genuine contains no harmful drngs
with our local agent and he will tele--

graph ticket promptly. rid is in a fellow nsckase. C. Stafrin- -
M L. Thompson, Falls City.

by tnch Court for the bearltiK ofobiecttona lo
aiR-- final account and the ettlement tberenfal hu b lime any person interested in suckcalaleniay appearand Ale objuetlooa theretoin anting and contest the same.

IV W. DANFORTH.
Administrator of tbe (Mate.

we can afford and that will suit our
needs.

Why not try good dirt roads? With
I he exception of a few miles, say 10
per cent, near (he towns, where travel
coiirei'.-es-

, a good dirt road properly
maintained would be the very beat
possible eight mouths III the year, a
gool one ten and passably the other
iwo. I believe floe) a mile would
make g..d dirt roads !n our township,
Mid with JJiu more we could grade
down the hills, grade up the low
places, til,, out the wet ones, properly
trade ami ditch them and put In con-rei- e

culverts where bridges were not
required-I- n fact, make a modern tnrk

w lihout the rock.
As to maintenance, a mile of thirty

foot rmid can 1 dragged once for B0
ems. An average of ten times will

ample, ltut let's nay fifteen, and
we tmve a ,mt of J7..V). A grader
should to run oti-- r the road once a
j ear to pen ditches and maintain
proper shape. Two horse graders are
now made that will do this work at

?-- .. a mile; plowing furrow In ditches.
rit rents. To sum up, then, we have
this rvsult:

cost rm mu.e.
Construction $&io 00

MAINTKNA.NVE ONE TEAR.
Irarem $: M
:railin tM

IMo.lnj A ifcM

A permanently good road, getting

Iniiitr of A rent! or write U

VM. McMCRRAY
General Passenger Agent

M. OLIVE SMITH

teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN
I'alcd March 2i. lytl-.t-. TheOregon Railroad & Navigation CoEn f. nun.

Colluty Judge.

ttorket at Law

L. D. BROWN
Absthactor

K0TAf Ptbuc Coixectioks
Uglow Bldg. DALLAS, OREGON

houtnern Tactile Co (Lines in Oregoo)
iMIORIQINALLAXATIVt COUflN YUS
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-T- AB

fsss-- Staasaai as4 lasasv Baa aa Ivarv Basflt

IHI OKI1M AT riFTEKX DATS,

bulb to rest ou, otherwise It will rest
on a dead cold egg that reijuires more
heat, you will run the bout too hiu.
and your live ggs that have natural
heat will roust..,!. Always exaniiue
uiilialcln-- d and rejected eggs. You will
thus learn the successive stages of In-

cubation, better understand the con-
dition of eggs when testing and often
learn the cause of a poor hatch.

PORTLAND, ORKOON Studio, Boom No. Z,

Summons. DALLAS OREGON

In the i Ircidt Court of lh Si.i i - TIE IEW IDEAfol I ounty. Itepsrlmcnt Nr. ' O THE CRISIIAL LAXATIVE riri COOSB STEOP pTTJlerlru-l- M. ftullaol. l lMintitr u,. t& d..i
lard. Ivfcielani.

Calls promptly answered day or
nlffht.

R. L. CHAPMAN
FUNERAL tMRECTOR.

To Koy w. Bnllard, the als.ve named
t

In the Name ot the -- tale at iw..n v.. AHEtINEDYS MATIVE nherel.y re.iMire.1 to npin-a- and lu.urt lhrm. D EYAND tMBALMXR
DONTS.

Don't fall to advertise,
tell Ilea.

but fall to PAU.A. AOR(K1
MataaJ PkMNM usBeil Pbooe lot tin iiti

.LSi-t- t ide.l von m Ihe atove entitled
l oon and .it within .h werks In.m the data-o- t

Ihe Tirsl p;it.ii..i..n ot this summons
or !.. re the null day ot Mv. and ifyou tail . to ann.cr. f,.r s nu ih. ns.f thepUlnlllt al l aiT-t- lo mi ! Court . a deereeprayed ua-- in sa.l eom .:iiit. vis.: Thai Ihe

miuhifrn-ium- i now end heretofore etiamir

fWt feed pork acrap lo t hicks at
all; no, not to chickens large or small.

IkHTt forget that early to hatch and
early to (rrow develops the tdrd that
vlna at the show.

KsmttiBsitli jLJ But far ClHirei iurMiMi.U
For Sale by Druggists.MRS. MAE WEIGHT

teacher of
Elocution and Vocal Music

. muni-- - ati be kirrirr
l annul. ct an.! dloivt-.i- : and ihal plaintiff a
i lowpb-- n lump, M. lh koi-- . be

roif-e- t lo her att.1 that p amort msy bav
n h w her and further rs irl mm to ihe Coartbo wa ;ui and rumta'-!-
1 i mnnon. by an ont.-- of ihe Hon. M F.

! Minly Ju-c- of I'o.k I out.tj. oregoni
"'- al l hrmherset !!!. Irv,n. on Ih
2--. I ,ly ol Vsreh t a nf4 n Ton hy
th :i,Tif,w ihrrs4 nl leaa than osr a
werk t." u atioora-t- wreta IqiiimI ii, y

Studio in Collece Dorm Itory. Honrs.a. m. to 4 p. m. Ereninfr ler.ra if
sod.nire.1. DALLAS. OREGON

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
The man who U walling, waiting,

waiting, for aom tblng to turn up may
near the sheriff crying: "liolng! Going:
Goner

H la a fool man who tella all his Mm I0DNET0J
every year, as all dragged roads

do.
Iok good, doesn't it? Best of all

la It'a true. 1 bive kept a mile of
aterage mad for the Ust six year In
rorb condition that an ordinary rood
team could draw a ton over it auy day
In that time, and the whole cost of
const rod ton and maintenance for the
whole time la lem than f 100. Give us
rnad laws bad oa roioruoa venae con

tm-ti- that will cot Ide .for con- -

OH. eriateiuaft uIfcql b&it

rnrn BacVache

Corrects

Do not risk bavirf
Bright' s DeJlS.

crDiabe22

I" - k.tr non itmj M mm. in in -- Tola
a bow plana and boast how be will do ' Mile a we-t,- of

renrrs i Iren atton rilb;ih--- In mmiA I .MantT 4 ii lyoadLSL SZs f. Sidney or Bladder Diseastof medicine. No medicine can do more.
B. F. JONES

Offlos la Cooper Buildinfr.
ISDETEXDEXCE, . OREGON

bla competitors. To spring a surprise
is alwaya w Is and nearly alwaya Lands
the prize.

p.-i- Trn" dsteof ih publh-atio- of taie
nmnionatt Marrh

IW HkVTFR.
Altorurr ior HainUfT. For Sale by STAFRIN DRUG CO. Dallas, and M. THOMPSON, Falls City-


